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PHOTO BY ROBERT W.W. HARPER
Joe Murphy moves up in the North Slope Borough
Utilities Department to the Director'sDirectors' seat.seat. "AA" lot of my
job will be keeping up"WithupWithup-'ivithup-ivith"' (the'demandthedemandthe ) ' demand for new utiliutilIj
ties ,

" says Murphy.Murphy.

I New'oldNewoldNow 'oldold' hand'takeshandtakeshand'hand' takes helm at Utilities Dept.Dept
'

.
JusJust keeping up with the

booming utility demands on
the North SlupeSlope will take a

lot olof energy and the man whowhit
has been asked to supply it is

' Joe Murphy , the new DircclorDirector
olof the North Slope Borough
Utilities and Transit Depart
mentmerit

"OurOur" housing and power rere-re-

quirements have been doubling
t every two years.years. A lot of my
i fob) ob will be keeping up with
| this demand torfor new utilities ,

"

says% ays Director Murphy
The UtilitiesUtihhes Department

lundleshandles the essentials of comcom--

munity life on the North
electricityelectriLity , gas , water , ewagesewage;

jndand transportation It is up to
Murphy and his Department
to secsee that these ingredients
otof the good lite pelget to each and
every village and Piudhoe Ba.-vBa-vBay.

i

The challenge is not new
to Murph\MurphMurphN\ AAs! long as there
lushas been a North Slope Boi

, ' nuglitulgh lltililiesUtilities Department he
i hyshas sencdseined 11n Helie si.nledsinledsim. led as
F

.ininart. Il ners\nersnergs\ I1 iipineelngineei when thetile
Ulililu'sUlililust1ulrties' DepartmcnlDepartmunt was
litiniedtomied 111in July IW1974 lie
speAsspeaks lliethe liingiulanguagee ofit "peakpeak"

usage-
"usag-e

usage-'"' acrdani] "nieg.iu.ilniegiu.ilniegiuil"megaA,111megaA111" . ., I unils'unils1111118'1111118 '

.isisas. onlonly 4a niiinman wilhwith twenty live
yearsyear, oltrl c\K'neicK'neiKneierperie1lLC\ | ' .ee. for( m elei-eleielegy-

liicdlt1u.alt1ual. i-oinpamesioinpamescompanies- amiand i-oiilr.itioiilr.itioiilr.itoiilritLttntriL- .,

lois11115 Len The liisilast eighleight otof thnsethose *

years were .spcnlspcnlspent. in AliiskjAlaska
including all ol111 the \oithoith\%oith
Slope Borough villages and
Nome

Helie is puproudd oloa wheiewhere the
North Slope Borough Utilities
Department is heading , "InIn"
the last two years we have put
up some of the best electrical
distribution lines inm the State
or anywhere else.else. Most of our
power houses are new within'within'
the last two years "

But Murphy doesn'tdoesnt' spend
too much time talking about
past accomplishments.accomplishments. To keep
up with the growth on the
North Slope , he doesn'tdoesnt' have

time As he points out , in the
face of increased demands even

those new power houses may
soon have luto be updated or
expanded.expanded .

To win the race against new
utility demands.demands., Murphy'sMurphys' De-De-

partmenipartment has several major
projectprojects! about tuto start These
new projects have been dede-de-

signed tuto boost serviceservii.eserviie. output
uptip while holding service

charges down
Barrow-AtqasukBarrowAtqasukBarrow-AtgasukAtgasuk- Power Line

A power line tromfrom Barrow

to Atqasuk and eventually to

WainwnghtWainwright is one such project.project .

It will allow residents in those
villages to share power with

Barrow where it can be propro--

ducedduLed with low cost.ostost.. gas

Murphy expects sui-hsuihSUL11- a line

to replace the present village

dependence onfuel oil which
with price increaseincreases! of some

50 cents a gallon every year

has become a cancer into the
North Slope economy

The Arctic , as Murphy points
out , is ideal for power line

tranumssiontransmission since electricity
flows more easily in the cold.cold.

In other( hei parts of the country ,

ILCiLe andsnit trees canLen tear down

power lineslilies Ontin thrthe North
Slope low humidity produces
very little ice to weigh down
wires andarid , of courseLOUrse , tieestteeS

jreare not a problem Power poles
securedeLured, deep in the ho/enhoenfro ien/
jrUnarLtio.arLtio. ground can , according to

Murphy , easily withstand even

ihethe howling tundra winds.winds.

Meetings to set the final'finalfinal '

design lorlot the power line were
held in bebruary.bebruaryFebruary.February . Murphy
hopes the connection from

Barrow to Atqasuk will be

completed by next spring , after

a full winter of construction.construction .

The link to WainwnghtWainwright is then
-ataied.ataied.- . for the wmtciwinter of 1983-1983-

84
Coal

Coal is another force that
may cut the fuel oil cancer

out otof North Slope villages

Murphy reports that into both
WainwnghtWainwright and Atqasuk , the

Utilities Department is invesmves-mves-

tigating surface coal veins.veins.

Some villagers have been using

this coal to supplement other
healingheating fuels for years.years. But

collecting coal is long , hard

work for the individual home-home-

owner.owner . This Is where the BorBor--

ough may be able to steptep in
and make coal more easily
available.available.

"We'reWere" ' looking at convertconvert- -

ing the present power plant at
WainwnghtWainwright to coal and the
possibility of heating homes
with coal stoves into AtqasukAtgasuk , "

says Murphy.Murphy.

Wind

Another fuelftiel alternative
may be wind.wind. The Utilities

Department plans to expert-expertexperi-experi-

ment with a windmill in Kak.-Kak.Kak-Kak.--

tovik.tovik. Murphy warns , however ,

that until the technology imun-un-

proves , large scale windmill
power isksomethingsomething for the
future.futurefuture.future. J/J/

"TheirTheir" reliability just isn'tisnt'
good right now.now. They are makmak--
ing progress and hopefully into
the next couple of years we

may be able to use them
more than we can now.now.

"

A big problem with windwind--

mills is shutting them off when

winds get too high.high. "WhenWhen" you
gelget high winds the automatic'automatic '

shutoffishutoffs on windmills frequentfrequent.*.
ly fail ," according to Murphy.Murphy.

"AsAs" a result , the generators
they are connected to burn
out.out. We'veWeve' had.hadhart.., reports from
the Alaska Power Authority

citing'citing' these problems.problems. There
just isn'tisnt' anything worth putput--

tingtl , up right nonow* .,
"

Stilltill , Murphy sees a need
foi\foifort\ the North Slope BorBor..

ough to be involved In testing
energy alternatives.alternatives., Helie points
out that almost all of the
utility projects attempted by

the Utilities Department areate
new and unique because of the
environment they are concon..
structed in.in.

Conservation
The Utilities Department is

also involved in efforts to help
consumers learn to conserve

energy.energy . An Energy Planner
has been hired by the Borough

to conduct home energy audits
that will point out improveimprove--

ments that can cut fuel and
electricity bills.bills .

Making its own operations
more efficient is another concon--

tinual concern of the Utilities
Department.Department . Along these lines
the new Director cites a heat
recovery system toonsoon t0to be
added to the Barrow generatgenertt-genertt -

ing turbines that will squeeze
1200 kilowatts of added elecelec-elec-

tricity out of the present
system without any extra fuel
requirements.requirements .

" Sanitation'Sanitation' and transportatransporta--
tion are also part of Murphy'sMurphys'
domain.domain., Transportation plans
will be implemented in all the
villages and'ofandofand.and,. ', of course , sewer
pickup service is carried out in
each.each. New sewer and water
trucks were sent to each of
the villages with a completed
road system this fall.fall.

The UtilitieUtilities Department
serves North Slope residentresidents in
so many ways.ways. It is reassuring
to know that the responsibility
for the department rests on exex-ex-

perienced shoulders.shoulders.


